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Ity DON: II. KKDZIK.
Subscription Price.

beat.
His wondrous handiwork
1 71
Fash now aohlovomoat
00
ut left His masterpiece.
Always
Payabloln
Subscription
Advance.
To build bsneath His
skies.
II 00

WGSTllOUNU.

P.

Passenger.

.

shrouds.

On which tho sunshine falls In mellow
showers;
Bright
Etronirn of crystal purity, which flow
I'asscn
With rippling moloily through canons dcop.
Trahis run on 1'ucinu Tiuiw.
And with their tinkling music, soft and low.
T. H. Oooiiman.
J. S. Noin.n,
yupuritiloinlout, flon. l'a'is. unil Tkt. Agt.
At eventlmo hill naturo Into sleep.
A. N. i'uwNK, General Aliinngor.
Brond plains of grassy lovllnoes, e'er whioh
Hlcck-ccp.tecelts roam and feed at will.
Ariu iu & New Mexico Hallway.
While nature's brightest floral gems enrich
NOKTHUOUND.
P. M.
Tho ever verdant breast of plain and hill.
l:l
Lor.lsbuts
";'IU Broad streams whose smiling faces catch the
Dmmicuu

I

'tncail..

.

L HiHhuifc

liaius run daily except Sundoy.

BEN. TITUS,
ii or a it y run Lic.
('"nolions

And silvery sunshlno as It downward drifts.
And laughs It bask unto the Ood of light
A. M.
In gleaming thankfulness of all His gifts.
2'"S
;
d
sides.
11 iW Deep In the mountains'
Placed hero by hand Divine when earth was
yon n y.
An unknown woalth of precious metal hides,
Wiiltlng tho gleaming pick by mlucr swung.
Jes in Its virgin purity and waits
")Tho dawning of tho not far distant day,
When man's great onorjy shall opo the gates
And nil the universe with Its display.

ina.lc for all the States and Terri-

tories.

New Mexico

-

Lndalung

A. F. VUl'.KK,

M. U.

rbyslolan nnd Surgeon.
Physician and surgeon for the Bouthorn
l'uctti! railroad.
OUtco next door to the Etigle Drug Store.
Now Mexico

Lordsburg

M.

J.

EGAN,

strife.
Her sunny skies ne'er wore a brighter face
Than that which smiles. a wolcome unte
tlioce
Who 'neuth them seek for an abiding placo,
Where iuy breath of winter novor blows.
Her breeiea never kissed with balmier touou
The cheeks of pilgrims from tho sultry east.
Who from tho stern, impoverishing clutch
Of ovorcrowded states havo been released.

LA W. New Mexico, the brightest, fairc6t gem
That ever enst a radiance from the crost
lovllcKt diadem.
in the Arizona Copper Company's Build- Of naturo's proudest,
Whic h routs upon the bold brow of the Wos- ting West side of Klvcr.
crown
as
In
Shlnos
radiant guiding star,
that
As beacon light from naturo's mountain

OIKoe

Arizona.

Cliltoxi.

It. II. K. KINO- -

domos;
And leads the cream of earth from lands afar.
To sweet prosperity in peaceful homes.

fair laud, bathed In
tints.
Which naught but hand of heaven van

,

DENTIST.
New Mexico

r,cuilng
days.

Slowly but surely, with unceasing tread.
Tho march of progriBS seek a that sunny
land
By pioneers of dauntless spirit led.
The gathering hosts sweep in on o very hand.
From out the sloop of centuries agono.
d
T'js
west is rousod to active
life.
And stands proud and rosplondant In tho
dawn
Of peace which crowns tho close of savage
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ATTORNEY

I).

bright

t:33

Clifron...L

King will visit Lords bura every sixty

create.

Well wert thou chrtstoned by our bonorod

Prlnco

With that bright nam of names, "The Sunshlno State."
A ftato which hand of storm king never
smites,
Ik youd the reach of winter's outstretched
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
uriu.
'
WUt practice in all tho courts am' lnnd of A land of cloudless days and starlit uiichu.
territory.
Sees In tho
Whsrc brco.es Buft tho slumbering senses
charm.
Prompt attention given to U bjsincss en
trusted to Ului.
Thy children love thee with a love as deep
As ever wolled from happy grutef ul broasts;
Now Mexico
Reining
They lovo the broad and grassy vales which
sleep
In emerald beonty 'neath thy towering
You can find at the
oreste.
They love thy brlght-wlngesougblrdj, whoso
esweet notes
Houso
Ownby
tho
songs
of thankfulness at morn.
Arise In
East of
And speed in liquid muslo from their throats
All sorts of Candies.
billowy
plains
and hills by canons torn.
O'er
Fresh Fruits.
Tobaccos and Cigars tho nest.
They love the breath of health thy soft winds

JOS. BOONE,

Corner

Little Hous-

J.P.&A.M.OWNDT,

JUU13

S. M. ASIIENliCLTER,
AW,

ATTORN E
Wormser Block, Silvor Avenue,

Doming, New Mexico.

bear
To bring the flush of life to faded cheeks.
Which drives dlrease back to Its grusome luí- -,
Aud words of hope to ever' sutfeeer speaks,
They lovo thy old traditions, handed down
Through lapse of years from ancient Aztec
days.
When swarthy chief Uiiiu struggled fur tho
crown
Which now 'neath freedom's feet in frag
ments luys.

'ihy f utare, mind of man can never trace;
J. A. AN til KT A
Its rlning sun Is dazzling to the oyo.
j r. b
On Uaehlng wings thou'rt soaring to a place
B VIL AN'CHKTA Attornoys-nt-LuUpon the citadel of hsnor high.
nractlcln the courts of the Third J udl Soon will thy plains aud lofty mountains teem
ciul District and In the Supreme Court of the
With men whose tireless hands will shape
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
thy fate.
And on the roster of the earth supreme
Engrave thy honored name, 01 Sunshine
T. W. CONWAY, O.O. POSIT, W. A. HAWKINSState.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS

Used iii Millions of Homes

and

COUNSELORS AT LAW

New Mexico

-

WH.BLACKBURH
BLACKSMITH
ANO WAIpNMÁKER.
HORSE SHOEING
GENERAL
l.ydehurg

AND
RLaCKSMITHTNG
ííowMo

COMPANY..

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.

THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO.

The following are tho resolutions
adopted at the statehood convention
held in Albuquerque last week. 1 lie
committee on resolutions consisted of
Niel R. Field, Albert 1. Fail, Nestor
Armijo, Felix Martinez, E. S. Stover,
Robert RIand and T. R. Catron.
Resolved, That we recognizo the
question of the immediate admission
of New Mexico asa state as paramount
and superior to all other public questions, and that we pledge ourselves to
Ignore all questions of partisan advantage In our efforts to secure tills result.
Resolved, That we instruct our delegate In congress, Hon. Antonio Joseph
to so amend his pending bill for the
admission of the territory that no lapse
of time shall render an amendment
necessary at a future time: to this end

for Irrigation Cnnventlon.

C'All

gates to the constitutional convention
shall take place within sixty days after
the passage of the bill; that within
forty days after the election the con
vention shall meet; both times to be
fixed by the governor of the territory
by proclamation, and that the bill be
further amended so that the constitutional convent ion may by ordnance
provide for the timo and manner of
submitting the constitution to the
people for ratification.
Resolved, That we urge upon tht
Congress of the United States the Jus
tice of our cause, and call attention to
the fact that other territories not
equally qualified with usare now numbered among the states of the Union,
while the faith of the nation pledged
at thC'Treaty of Gaudalupe Hidalgo
In our bebálí remains unredeemed.
Resolved, That wo alllriu the fact to
be that an overwhelming majority of
the people of New Mexico favor the
immediate admission of New Mexico,
and we urge our delegate to use all
honorable means to secure the immediate passage of the bill amended as
herein suggested and that we rcl,yup-01- 1
the patriotism of the members of
ail political parties, and the affirmations of prlnclplesof all parties in their
platforms to help us to that result.
Resolved, That we call attention to
the fact that the county of Guadalupe
is without representation in the convention in the bill as framed, and
wc recommend the amendment of the
bill so as to give that county proper
representation in tho Constitutional
convention.
Resolved, That wc recommend the
appointment of a state executive committee by the respective organizations
of the existing political parties, through
their present authorized representatives, but such committee be appointed without regard to political allllia-tionand that equal representation
be allowed to the various parties upon
the committee so appointed.
In an age of fraud and adulteratloa,
It is certainly gratifying to know that
such an extensively used preparation
illa may be implicitas Aycr's rr-ap:ly relied upon. It never varies cither
in quality, appearance or effect, but is
always up to the standard.
ITow wateiy makes Eddy grow is
shown by this: "Last September,
when all the children in the precinct,
Otis included, were counted, the census was 279. This month the enumeration Includes only children of school
tige residing within the corporate limits of Eddy and the actual suburbs ef
La Huerta and Tiioenix, yet the nums
more than la3t
ber is 470, or
year, although the boundaries have
been contracted."
Neglect of the hair often destroys
its vitality and natural hue, and causes
it to fall out. Before it is too late apply
Hall's llaif Ri'tiewcr, a sure remedy.
Hon. A. L. Morrison, late register of
the land olllce at Santa Fe, and one of
the most effective orators in the coun-trhas irono to Ohio to take part in
making Gov. McKinley's majority as
large as possible. Raton Range.
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brightest, sunniest
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MERCAMTILK

He olsewhere tried,
was a glad surprise..
His greatest pride.

tho clouds,
with pines and oarpctod with
flowers.
Their bold pen ka ever wrapped In snowy

USA)

f

M

wo BUKprcst that tho said bill be so
reat mountain chains whoso summits pierce amended that the election for dele-

Southern Ptoifio Eailroad.
Lordsbu rg Tim 1 ble.

'

B

often think when Ood created earth.
lie closed his ln'Krn in the far southwest,
nd there His mind omnipotent gave birth
To beauties which of all Ills works were

Throe Months
Rlx Months
Ouo Year

Union

FwTwir.
nbucrlptlnn
Single Copies 10 Cent.

The Roberts

ror.T sooi:t.

Dedicated 'n Tton. I,. Bradford l'rlncc, Ood- father of New Mexico, in "Tho Suoshino
ftate." nnd first road on Now Mexico Day
at tho World's Fair, September ldth, 18.13.
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PUBLISHED
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THE SUNSHIKE STATE.
Dr CAtr. jack cnAwrORn,

LertUburg
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TlRRirORV on Kkw Mfxipo, )
fcAKiTTlVE OFFICK.
&STA FE, N. !.. AuKUHt i, lhf'3. )
To thr. I ,r pie of New Mexico, Arizona, Weetem
Tuzas, mi. I of tlm State of Chihouhua, iu tin
Kiil'ublic of Mexi:
Whruf.ai, All of thoeltiaens of the nhov state
are actively interest l in tho irrimitiim industry,
and lire, in n liiipe nennire, depritilriit uimhi
X-Ias- r,
fur the duvuluiiuieut of their agricultural
rv:'nuree ; and
Wiikek s, A lanre proportion of the pooplo in
tho territory of Sow Mexico; of tho wentern
portion of tlie trite ef Tems, and of the northern portion of the state of Chihuahua oro lurirelf
t
noon tho Kio (Jninile river for their
wnti r supply for irriirition pnrHKw ; and
Wiixi:kas, TUo creater portion of said river LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
away itn.-ipnis.-t'te season of the year when
not needed for pnrpotoa of irrigation, which,
with n propi-- system of rworvoirs, could bo
saved and utilized, and would thereby prently
aM to the wealth and prosperity of suid regiuni
and
WrmtRAS, Largo qnnntities of the water of
said river whit-have for many years been
appropriated nnd used by the citizens residing
in tao valley thereof, south of Albiniuerque, fur
tho puri'.oH,s of irrigation, and upon tho continual U60 of which dt'liends Uie fife and prosperity of tho eomiimnity, bos been wronirfiilly
appropriated ami diverted toother uses by the
fear the headivatera of said stream, ia
KL PASO, TEXAS
Colorado, thus rnnf.!'g a wutor lamino in the
lower valley, which from year to year grows
creator, until tho OCTirnitnnil interests are in
imminent danger of destruction unless such
diversion bo cluvkeiL
Now, thereforo, for tho pnrposo of counselling
towtlier, anil dnvimng ways and moans to stop
it?taml divernion? of thuwaUirof
?tici unlawful
t lie Kio ( ramio, anil of storing and preserving in
orriCEitB:
reservoirs the spring and storm waters tlmt now
n. 8. BRATTIE, Cashier.
J. S. RAYNOLDS, President.
,ro to waste annually, and of dincimsinff nnd considering all imMirtant
questions
relating
to
HAYNOI.DS,
J.
Vice President.
U. S STKWAHT, Assistant Ctshle
irriiraiion law-- , irrigation securities, irrigation
methods, ari to device anil airreo upon sonio
gcn"nu aim concerted plau of action looking
COIinERPONllEJiTS:
to tlie development of tfio agricultural, vinicui-tara- l
and horticnltunU resources of such region,
tiy savior; and utilizing tlio waters tliennif, a Chemical National Bank
'. . . .', , . . . , .
. .New Voik
mans convontion of the citizens reniding in said
IKirtion of said states and territories is beruby First National Bank
Chicafr
cnliett to meet nt Doming, in the territory of
Bank, Limited
New Mexico, on Tuesday, November 7, 18U3, and
8anFialcisco
subsequent liajs.
Ail pemoua repldont within said portion of
states and territories are respectfully requested
to at tend and participate in tiiedelitioratlocisol
said convention, nnd all oounties, municipal corporal i end, irriirat ion, acequia and canal corporations, boordsof trade and chambers of commerce
are invited to send delogutes thereto.
Done at Santa Fe, tho capital of New Mexico,
this the 2d day of August, A. D. liI.
W. T. TIittllNTON1,.
Governor of New Mexico,
Attest:
B. ALEXANDER, Secrotury oí Torritory.
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Potatoes.

nam
íiú NATIONAL BANKOF ELPASO

Capital,

1 00,000

Owing to the low price of copper,
says the Prospector, the Copper Queen
company have found it necessary to
reduce wages, and hereafter men who
have been rccoi vinjjf $:i.f0 or over will
be reduced 50c, and tlioso under
will be reduced 25 cents.

(al

A universal beautiflcr. Harmless,
effective and agreeable, Ayer's Hair
Vigor 1i:m taken high rank among toil
This preparation causes
et aitl'-iethin, weak hair to become abundant
strong and healthy, and restores gray
hair to its original color.
s.

Col. C. G. Coleman, special agent of
tho land department, was in the city
today. He witnessed the run for the
Cherokecstlpon the 10, at the town of
Perry. At noon of that day there was
only the register of the land ofllce and
ds clerk, located In the only building
n the town, an ollice room about, 20x
i0.
At i o'clock there were 27,000
people tlnre, with hotels, grocery
stores and other business houses in
full blast. When he left Perry, there
wore JO.COO people in line waiting to
register their lots and laud, the regis
tering being done at tho rate of ICO
per day. He tells many pathetic as
well as ludicrous incidents of the race.
He went to tho Tecos park this afternoon, for a few diys rest and recreation. Optic.
Itucklen's Arnlott Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts;
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
er sores, letter, chapped nanus, cnii- bains, corn" and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, or money Te- funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
A Leader.
Sluce its (Irst introduction, Electric
Hitters has gained rapidly In popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead umong pure medicinal tonics and

alteratives containing nothing which
permits its use as a beverage or intox
icant, it is recognized as tho best and
purest medicine for all ailmenU of
stomach, liver or kidneys. It will
cure sick headache, indigestion, constipation, aud drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or tho money will be re
funded. Price only 50cts. per bottle.
2
Sold at Eagle drug store.

N
Ouarunteed Cure.
W authorize our advertised drugDon't You Know
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
That to have perfect health you must for consumption, cougbi and colds,
have pure blood, and the best way to upon this condition: If you are afbare pure blood is to take Hood's Sar- - flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
saparilla, tho best blood purifier and throat or chest trouble, ana will use

straiiL'th builder. It expels all taint
of scrofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at the same timo builds
un the whole system and gives nerve
strength.
Hood's Tills may bo hud by mai
Co.
for 25 cents of C. I. Hood
Lowell,

Mas.

2

Surplus, $25,OOÚ

.........

At

this, remedy at directed, riving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottlo and have
yeur money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It uver disappoints. Trial
bottles free 'at Eagle drug store.
:
Larga size 50 cts. and tl.OO.

the
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CLIFTON

HO

Rapid Transit arid Express Line.

Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Caro and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passongo Servioe Unexcelled.

First class stock.

New Concord Coaches

Experienced and Careful Driver

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy saniplo cases aro icvittd to corrospond
for terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

two-fifth-

One of the most attractive exhibits
in thu manufacturers and liberal arts
building of the World's Fair is the Arizona petrified wood by Colonel F. C
llátch; It is to the above building
what the Arizona mineral exhibit is
to tho mines and mining building.

a'raiil

cielesale JDealers in

Clifton, Arizona;
Jon

RnocKMAN, President,

T. F, Conway, V. F., J. W. Cautek, Cashier
NO. 3330.

Silver City National Bank
O

SILVER CITt,

N. M.

Capital Paid in

$50,000.00
DIltKCTOItS.
T. V. CONWAY,

1IAKRY 1IOOTU

MAX SC1IUTZ,

JOHN IIROCKMANi

J. w.

CAKTEK.'

Gold dust purchased and ad
Transacts a general banking business.'
vances made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for cu sto ni
ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
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lj ION:

II. KUDZIK.

A

Subscription Price.
11 j")

Thrw Mimth
BIX Months
One Tear

1
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8

00

Putjwriptlnn Alwajm PKraMein Advance.

Tiie Albuuuerauc fair proved to be
a great success this year.
Thk Senate has continued the

ap-

pointment of J. II. Hemingway as
United States attorney for Sew Mex- lco.

Tiikke years

the solíate that showed tin.' appointment had no effect on Senator George's
action on the bill.. The item read ns
follows: The repeal bill was then
taken up nnd Mr. Georeo, Democrat.
Mississippi, concluded his speech be
gun on Wednesday against the bill.

ago this fall thcLniKit'

Washington 'dispatch say: The

annua! report of Governor W. T.
Thornton, of New Mexico, states that
population of the territory has not
materially changed during the past
year. I lie total territorial Indebted
ness Is í!)l 1,712 nnd the cash balance
in the treasury is $121,000. Stock raising has decreased as a result of a few
Many
years' continuous drought.
mines have been closed on nccount of
the decrease In silver value nnd the
money market stringency. The an
nual product of precious stones Is
rapidly Increasing. Governor Thorn
ton rcccommends the approval by
congress of the legislative acts of the
territory, providing for county court
In every county where the county seat
has a population of 2,000 or more.

A Gnoil Tiling to Hrep nt llnn.l.
From tho Troy ( Khmkhh) C hUtt.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus, and now when we feel atiy; of

Í.1QRENCI

ARIZ.

est

THK

the symptoms that usually proceed
tnat ailment, such as sickness at the

stomach, diarrhoea, etc., we become
scary.
We have found Chamberlain's
one Cholera and Diarrhoea Jlctucdy
the very thing to straighten one out in A f aroritoí rotor t foi thom who aro In favor
ich cases, and always keep it about. of ttio'fre cnlnnffO of all ver, Mluera, Pros
We are not writing, for a pay testi pectors, Hnnchcrs and Stockuiou.
monial, but to let our readers know
what is a good thing to keep in the
Music Every Night.
ouso. For sale at Knglo dn:g Rtore.

"V71iic3

Xj1ci.-u.ct-

s

cxnd Cigrars,
Of tho most popular

p

DEALERS

IN

Address all ordore to.
C.

APP

CO.

f.orlbnrff.

CO.

&

Arizona

JüIEjIES-- -

A -

)

.

AND

Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
All orders by mnll promptly attended to.

Morencl

:

OF

Gingei 41e,

brand.

8. MJTHEKFORD

f

MANUíACTUREUS

AL wai working to put "the business
man In the sheriff's office." Times
tunc Wine, Kentucky
Whiskies.
have chanired and now the place for
this same "business man" Is the coun
French
Drandles
nnd
Deputy Collector of Internal Reve
ty Jail.
Bed-roo- m
"Woven-wir- e
nue for th? District of New Mexico
Cigars.
lien
Office
Arizona
Tuscon
at
with
Gov.
report
papers
that
The Arizona
was In tee city Tuesclcy on
Mr. N. L. Salter
Hughes in his annual report claims Crawford,
A well known photographer oí llcroed. Cal.,
way
on
official
business.
to
Clifton
his
Oil-clot- h,
"Window-curtain- s,
that tho people of that territory nre in The title that Ben carries, as given testifies i "My lace and bony were covered
s which dlnfigurod me and cj.ii.
VlnoFIno,
bloth-silver
Whfklea
with
red
being
free
gold
dc
Instead
Kentucky. Cona
favor of
one,
a
Is
long
but Ren has suffi cd much suffering. Other medicines failed to
Wall-pape- r.
men. These papers are also very in above,dignity nnd democracy
Frances y Puros Importado.
to carry help my ease, but after taking (our bottle of
dluncnt because the governor has so cient
ARcnts for the Leading Danos and Organs In the United States.
NORTH
even a longer one, providing Cleveland
ALVARES,
liblcd the citizens of the territory.
is not Impeached and should Ox one
any
am
(roe
blotcho
from
and
entirely
am
I
Morcnc'
UNDERTAKING
Emtmlmlnfr a upeclnlty. Particular attention paid
'
Arizona
perfectly well."
HCOO'3 CURES.
Teleirrnphlc orders. A complete line of Metulic CoHketB and Burial Capes on hand.
The Springer Stockman has changed up for him.
DKMING
NEW MEXICO
hands. Cant. Sturgls, who long has
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and
Among the Incidents of childhood carefully prepared. 25o. Try a box.
been the editor has retired to his farm,
as
our
that stand out In bold belief,
HAHT IIHIll.
which Is said to be one of the finest In memory reverts to the days when we
I.mi'l it (nttlo
SALOON
the northern part of the territory, and were young, none are more prominent
Co il.iniltctl)
young
Idinvo:
severe
lw.
sickness.
The
paper
Messrs.
than
to
Abbott
aold
has
the
Middle
and
rr
May both the farm mother vividly remembers that it was
& Hutchinson.
t.ilu ttnd W'wt
Chamberlains Cough Remedy cured
f lopo ol the llil
SAKTOKIS S CARRASCO, Props.
and the paper prosper.
croup,
rro mountains.
and in turu administers
her of
Add tieiml
always
it to her own offspring aod
Il.tlJT
llr.tnds:
on lett Pido, O Good
If Justice Is done on the first of next with the best results. For sale at
whiskies, brnndien, wines and 6n8
on Icit Hi'ie. nnd
January, which will be one year from Eagle drug store.
l li r
'4 on
t
vjntOn
Yours.
Fifty
third.
frem
Havana CigRrs.
retired
Col.
Over
Lockhart
For
time
the
e(' on lolt shoulder.
Horpo Brand:
Remedy,
the sheriff's olllce, ho will be again an Am Old and Weli.-Tuie- d
PoRtolHeo: T.nrdslitir;r. Mow Mexico.
Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
occupant of that olllce, but this time
been used for over lll'ty years by
he will be behind the bars instead of millions of mothers for their children
SpanlBh Opera each nlirht by a troupe of
la front of them, ho will be an oceu while teething, with perfect success,
If
pant of the first floor of the court house It soothes the child, solteos the gums,
TralLcd Coyotes.
i lavs all pain, cures wind coirc, ana is
You Think
instead of the second Moor.
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhu'ii.
Morcocl
nv kind fit iM4t will do; Ki.'t for T.A
uleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
Arizona
the beat result you BhouM ;lnnt
The El l'aso evening papers have eists in every Tiart of the world
cents a bottle, its value is
been having more or less trouble over Twentv-nv- e
FERRY'S SEEDS.
securing telegraph news. .The llrst of Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs,
Soothing Syrup, and take no
DETROIT SALOOIT
re rwotínlzed tu i
J Alwuyi the NHt, they
the month the Tribune secured daily Winslow's
other kind.
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U. 3. Land OrEH'E Las Crlvep,
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Ilu lutiTK'h tin' followlnif wltnosHon to prove
bin ooiittnuoufi ri'Hiili'iiooiiiHjn.Hiiilo'lltlvHtion
ol, fHhl IhikI. viz: Thwxlrio I'll in, William II.
Tins LiiiKitAL and a lot of other ter Ah'Xttriilor, JHnieB Shannon, unit Jmtk
nil of ( urliflo, (irant county, N. M. -t
ritorial papers owe some one an apol- - Any KTon
wlio (lilros to protont MrHinknows of
tw ailtiwanoo of diioh proif. or who
.ogy. Whether this someone Is United any
HiilmtHMtinl rou!on( uwlnr thn law and
Dopartim-nt- .
States Attorney Hemingway, Senator the n rulutioni of tin lnUirior
pnol Hhould not bo allowod, will
George of Mississippi, or President wbynuch
bo priven an opiMMtnmtv at tb hoovu nit
nml plHtte- to oroH exundne tho
time
Is
Cleveland the Liiikual
not prepar- wit
of ail claimant: and to ouVr
nH"nrekiuLlal
of that submlttod by (tuld
ed to t.ay. To whichever of tho three
in
bAMtEi K MiTkka.
It belongs It Is uow, with our best bow, claimant.
.
lÍL'iaUT,
I
Bept. 1,
lnwcrtion
First
tendui ed, Uigether with the assurance

ut the continuance of our ir.ost
consideration.

Jistin-tfuislie-

d

Tho occasion
of the apology Is as follows: When the
nomination as United States Attorney
for New Mexico ot Mr. Hemingway,
of Senator George, by
the
President Cleveland was made, the
.bill repealing the Sherman law had
passed the house and was meeting opposition in the sentae. It was known
that Senator George was a free silver
man. The Liukiul and other papers
Jumped at the conclusion that Mr.
Hemingway's Appointment was the
price of Senator George's support oi
the repeal bill. On the same day that
came the news of Mr. Hemingway's
continuation by thú senate there was
' found an Item in the proceedings of
son-in-la-

LAND
FOK KK PfTIir.TfATIOV.
olhco at l.as t rueos. New Mexico, ropt a.
Notice is hereby Riven that the follow- bin in
settlor lias tiled nolie-uotontlon to make I) nil proof In support of his
claim, and t hat sal proof will be made before
pruhaie JiMro or p ML clem at bilvor Llty,
Ib'.ci
Vi.: John A
N. M .. tn tietolxr
'betiowlth ol han Kimon, Ariouu, who made
1 hoe.
t
hi. M s K.
hd. Knt rv No.
I.
w N K
K W titi. Hi und E H ti ti U See. Id
w.
tp. A ri It.
Ho names tho followliid wltnorJOH to prove
i,mmi and cuitlva-t'o- n
Ms omlinuous roHidou
of, said land, vix: Joan V'. Iuncan of
hU'phi-Held, of han
Arizona,
han hitnoii.
.
H. Montrfonu'ry, of han
httieiu, Arizona,
Htinon. Arima, Harvey H. Whitchlll, of tíil-vt ity N. M.
Any pornon who desires to pnitot ajrafnM
the allowMiieo of such pnnif, or who known of
tiny subsiiintial rotthini, under the law and tho
roRulatioiiB of the Interior department, why
not be allowel, will bo
him h pnsif should
priven tin opMM'tunity at the above mentioned
tiu mtiienst h
tune and iao to
of Kant eiiilmaiit, und to orTcr evidence in
of thul suhuiitted by cbumant.
bAMUKIi P. Mil HKA,
I'll--publication Ücptcuibcr lótii .
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others known.

Central mine on tho weat. No
market.
Any ami uli persons chifmtiiir advornelj any
portion of ñu i tt Bonnie Jean mine or surEverything neat und clean.
face Kround are required to tile their adverse
claim with the lii'iistor of the United States
land ottico at J41H (j iKH,- In tho territory of
M'iiod of
New Mexico durinff the sixty ila
pubiical ion hereof, or they will be banxsl by
of tho statute.
viituu of the provi-do8AMTKL P. Til t'UKA. Uetfilitur.
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should own UiU
dictionary. It ín
quickly and
correctly the que
tlonB o ooiiflLantlv
ariittnfc ymoernlnff tho hintory, bih IIui,
iruuuxuiaUuU
and moauiuc; of words.
A Library in Itself, it a!o rívo
in a form oouvenimit Iir ready rolrvnc
the facta otten wanted conrruiiig ei'iiuent
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Tiik El Paso Times intimated that

THE HAND CASE.

a political butcher In that town vend
ed tamales and meat for dogs. The
butcher has sued the Times for tCHX).
The Times also Intimates that the
Justice court In that city was run in
tho interest of the pocket books of the
court and the court ofliclals. For this

m.
Riiitor LmrRAi.:
The sensation of tho past week in
this city was the examination, before
Dr. Rtovall was up from Doming Justice Glvcns, of E. M. Hand, the
well known and popular assayer and
Saturday.
Jas. Harrison made a Rcnsoa trip mining man, upon a chargo of obtain- the court has sued it for $10,000 daming money under falso pretence from ages.
last Sunday.
Luckily for the Times neither
A daughter has been born to Harry the Silver City national bank. The of these suits will be tried by tho Intrial consumed the greater part of two sulted court.
Logue, at Gold Illil.
If the injured parties
days and the court room was at all
J. It. Nicks, the Duncan merchant, times crowded, many of tho business succeed in securing these sums from
the Times they will be in great luck.
was in tho city Monday.
men of the city attending from the
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. S, opening to the close for ttte purpose of If the sums demanded were cents In
stead of thousand
plaintiffs
It. DoncKan Sunday niiiht.
determining for themselves from the would bcamply dollars, the
repaid, providing they
Hart Brothers' round-ubegan oper- evidence, what ground there was for had lost all tho character they have
so serious a chargo against a gentle
ations last Monday morning.
been poscssed of during the past few
Judge Kgan was in the city Monday man who had so long held the confi year.
dence and esteem of all who knew
on his way to Tucson and Solomon-vlliLastSaturday Jas. McDonald and his
hlra. The widest latitude was allow- sister, Mrs. C. B.
Sehutz and her baby,
ed in presentation of the cafe of the
were driving in from
Taul Nichols and-Mi-ss
in a
EosaTiernan prosecution
and nothing omitted two wheeled cart. They stopped nt
of Clifton were married the first of
would
which
charge
strengthen the
Kennedy's ranch to water tho horse.
the week.
against Mr. Hand. Hon. T. F. Con- Just as McDonald jumped
out of the
Preparations arc being made for a way, attorney for
the bank, essayed cart tho horse
to run. He
gun club and a little pigeon shooting
the role of the prosecutor and right could not revh started
the reins but grabbed
in Lordstbrug.
well did he perform that duty!
Mrs.
thebabj.
got the reins
Schutz
During Jack Anderson's absence
The testimony developed thé facts
Charlie Holt Is twisting the brakes on that the transaction upon which the but could not manage the horse, which
succeeded In turning
cart over and
the narrow guage.
chargo was based occured in April getting away. Mrs. the was severe
Schutz
Born: On the 26th, to Mr. and Mrs. last, that Mr. Hand had disposed of ly scratched and bruised,
but luckily
Andrew Hystroiu, a fine boy. Mother to the bank his drafts upon a party in no bones were broker.
South Dakota, amounting to $1017.87,
and child doing well.
Sheriff Laird has posted notices an
Paul Becker of Morencl was in the which he represented would be paid
g
city yesterday, returning from the upon presentation, but when the nouncing llmt he will be in Lords-buron October 10th at the Eagle drug
drafts were presented they ware pro
Colombian Exposition.
and had not yet been paid. The store for the purpose of receiving
There was a fine, long, easy, slow, tested
You can pay at that date and
reasons of this were shown by the do'
copious rain Wednesday night. One
fense to the satisfaction of the court save the trouble of forwarding the
of these growing rains.
and those who heard all tbo testimony. money to Sil Vet1 City.
Joe Lyall and family were in the It was also shown, that the drafts had
Miss Clara Salkcld, who has been
city, tho first of the week. Mr. Lyall been returned to a bank in South Da
spending the summer with her aunt,
is still suffering from rheumatism.
kota on August BOtli, for collection Mrs. B. B. Ownby, left Wednesday for
Mrs. J. G. Hopkins of Clifton was from the party drown upon, who had Safford, Graham county, where she
In the city Monday on her way to Den accepted the drafts, accompanied by a has been rhgau'cd to neüin take charge
ver and tB, Columbian Exposition telegram threatening that, unless they of the public school.
The Southern Pacific pay car, bring were paid; criminal proceedings would
L. F. Crowley, who has been work
ing tho July wages, was In town Sat be instituted against Mr. Hand. Tho ing on the yard engine here for some
of
cashier
bank
the
testified
he
that
urday and received a cordial welcome
time, was called iutOTuscon this week
iiau sworn out the warrant of arrest
and givcu'an engine to run on the
Juck An'lcrson, the well known on September 2nd,
ami that It had uot
brakeman on the Arizona it New Mex- been served becausa of his direction road. J. W. Walker takes his place
in the yard.
ico railway, left Saturday for Chicago to
that effect, with the hope of col
and ti;e Midway Plaisancc.
Considerable fruit and garden truck
lectuig the money for the bauk. He
Messrs. App, McCourt and Stevens had been willing at any time after has been brought In from the Gila
were out ou a hunting trip to Wood making the complaint and was will farms this week. Some of the Mexi
canon Sunday, and brought In a line Ing then, to dismiss the charge upon can farmers want more for their fruit
It costs to import fruit from Los
string of quail and cotton tail.
the payment of tho amount of the than
Angeles.
County Treasurer Jack Fleming drafts, showing that the criminal
Mrs. C. M. Shannon, who for several
passed through on a west bound train statutes were being luyoked to enforce
weeks past has been su tiering with a
the llrst of the week, on his way to the collection of a debt.
After the arguments of counsel, severe attack of neuralgia, has recovArizona to look at some mining propHon. John J. Bell, making a most elo ered. New Mexican.
erties.
For a lame back or for a pain in the
Thos. Rhcpard came down from Clif- quent plea iu defense dt Mr. Hand,
or chest, try saturating a piece of
ton Monday and went to Deming to Justice Givcns;decided that uo proof side
nannel witn jhamocriain's rain Halm
any
pretenses
on
of
false
part
of
the
meet his wife who was returning from
and binding it onto the atlected parts.
the cast, where she had been ou a M: Hand in cashing tho drafts had This treatment will cure any ordinary
been adduced and acquitted him of case in one or two days. Pain Balm
long visit.
50 cent bot
the charge. The decision was greeted also cures rheumatism.
for sale at Eagle drug store
Five somewhat dilapidated Santa witn applause and met with
tles
ap
the
Fc passenger cars passed tlnouglr proval of all present
f A man who has practiced, medicine
town yesterday for Benson. The Bur- court room, who were disinterested. for 40 years, ought to krvow salt from
ro road if preparing for the MidwinMr. Hand retains the confidence and sugar read what he says:
ter Fair trafile.
respect of the friends who have known
Toledo, O., Jam 10, 1887.
Senator Faulkner has introduced a him so long and favorably and who
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
bill into the senate for the admission believe that when the present finan men: 1 have been In the general
of New Mcxleo as a state. The bill Is cial stringency shall have passed, sua practice of medicino for most 40 years,
practically the same one that Delegate cess will crown his efforts to induce and would say that In all my practice
Joseph Introduced Into the house
the Investment of many thousands of and experience have never seen a
The Hon. Howard County Boone, dollars of capital In the development preparation that I could prescribe
auditor of Arizona, was in the city the 0f the resources of Grant county, in with as much confidence of success as
first of the week, on his way from the addiiion to what he has already done I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manux"wiu and Clif- in that direction.
factured by you. Have prescribed it
territorial capital
ton. - "O'"'"' business. Mr. Boone
4 gicat luany times and its effect iá
Junius,
reports Mrs. Boone and the baby as
wonderful, and would say in concluThe Lordsbujg school affair is still sion that I have yet to find a case of
being in most excellent health.
Last Friday the case of Grant coun- n an unsettled condition. Tho mat Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
Judge Fall at Las would take it according to directions.
ty against
Lockhart, on ac- ter came
count of the taxes collected and retain- Cruces Monday afternoon. Tho Judge
Yours Truly,
ed by him, was decided by Judge Fall. decided that the case was one that
M. D.
L.
required
a
jury
to
so
decide
In
pnt it
and
favor of
He rendered a judgement
Olllcc, 225 Summit St.
the county for all that was claimed, off till the November term of the dis
Wo will give $100 for any case of
$22,437, and all costs of suit, the judge- trict court at Silver City. J. It. Own
Catarrh
that can not be cured with
ment to bear interest at six per cent by went down- - to Las Cruces last Frl Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken interfrom date of entry. Tho money to be day to attend to his Interest in the nally.
paid to the treasurer of Grant county case, returning Wednesday. It was
F. J. CiiEJíEY & Co., Props., Toledo,
Jn trust, to be by him paid out and reported the first of the week that the O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
reimbursed to all parties entitled to case had been decided in Ownby's fa
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
receive tho same for taxes Illegally vor, but a telegram was received yes
or if you want your watch re
amond,
A.
terday
1801
from
II. Harllce, who repassessed and paid for the years
and 18!i2, the same tobo refunded, un- resented the school board, gives the paired in Brbt class shape tend to
Geo. W. HroKox & IIíxson,
der the direction of the court on of above Information. The school board
Bronson Block, El Puso Texas
before December 31, ISatf. A stay of will light the matter to thebitterend
execution was granted Col. Lockhart as they think that even In these de
until the 15th of December, this will generate days the will of the people
give him a little time to turn some of as expressed at an election should pre
his cattle up in Kansas Into cash. It vail, and that if the superintendent of
Gain rapidly In health and strength by Ui
is understood that this county money schools is to bo the autocrat of the
Thla medicine
050 of Ayer'i Sarsaparllla.
bad been turned into cattle and it was county and decide not only who is to
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the
ach the schools, but who Is to con
impoverished fluid left in the veins alter
thought best to give him time to realfevers and other wasting sickness. It imize. Under section 752 of the com- stitute tho school boards, it Is time
proves the appetite and tones up the system,
piled laws of New Mexico Col. Lock- the people suould know the Importan
so Umt convalescents soon
hart is guilty of embezzlement, the fact.
v'&lty ur which is uot less than one There has been some trouble in San
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
year, nor more than three years Imfeeling, depression
spirits, and nervous
prisonment in the ounty Jail or terri Francisco over tho Chinamen that debility, no other of
medicine produces the
a few weeks ago.
here
werenrrested
permanent
speedy
and
torial penitentiary and a fine equal to
edect of Ayer's
Commissioner McKeyes of Doming
F. O. Loring, llrocktou, Mass.,
tho fimciunt of the embezzlement. The sentenced them to be deported and writes: " I am
confident that anyone sufler-l-n
matter will now properly come before Deputy Marshal Moore took them to
from the effects of scrofula, general debility,
of
ilepressiou of spirits,
want
appetite,
tho grand Jury and wo trust that body San Francisco and turned them over
and lassitude will be cured
at tho next term of court will do Its to the collector of customs. The lawduty in the case and return proper in yers got
at them and it was found that
dictment, and that the caso will be they were tried under the Geary law Ayer's Sarsapaillla; for I tmo taken It, and
speuk from experience.'
properly tried aud conviction ensue
" Iu the summer of 1888, I was cured of
and sentenced under tho law that pro
Informed
properly
is
If the Liiiekal
ly the use of Ayer'i
not be brought Into nervous de'imiy
they
shall
vides
ifis. II. lienoit, Middle St., l
this is the first Judgement that has tho country. They are now being
E.
I.
ever been rendered ogaiust a default held in San Francisco pending a furth"Several years auo I was In a debilitated
ing Grant county official, a large num er examination.
eondltlon. Other reinodles having failed, I
befrnn to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and was
ber of whom arer sunnosed to bo at
greatly benefited. As a Hprmg medirme, I
The Liaekal is glad to learn that
liberty in various parts of the country.
Mrs. L. 8. Winconsider it Invaluable."
well
caso
Hand,
tho
Ed
against
tho
war
to
chester, Ilolden, Me.
If there was enough evidence
assayer,
proved
to
City
rant a judgement tho sanie evidence known Silver
should warrant a conviction. As the be no case, when It came to trial. It
eood work has gone thus far, let not seems that Mr. Hand made a draft on
lis mother in Dakota, which- was ac
tur court olllcers bo weary of well cepted,
but before the draft was paid
end
to
the
BY
FRKFAUMD
doing, but carry the thing
and let the taxpayers see that they the trust company that held Mrs.
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.
unwas
cannot bo robbed for all time with Hand's money failed and she
Bold by all DruggUts. I'rle $1 J six buUlM, 5.
able to meet the acceptance.
immunity.

Lounsnuno, sf.pt.,

29,

Bii.vrn Citt,

mx

N. M., Bert. 2T,

p

e.

Tyi-ami-

Ore Shippers

One of the dangers that prospectors
have to face Is sickness when alone. A
Wnn ronslirn their ores to W Pao Hmritom
man named John Smith had been mil
have tho sampling, weighing, etc., superand cnii"t'r-HHmy- r
of check sample
In
prospecting
tho Florida mountains, vised
mnoo ey iter un an ftni iiccKcitnnnn o i
was taken down with mountain fever ndoixMidont Asmiv OIHoo at tho rate of Hi)
and last week was found nt his camp, por oar loail. Address Uox 6M, El Iaso, Texas.
where he had been without food from
August 11th to September 21st. He
RANCH FOR SALE.
was brought into Doming and under
Dr. Stovall's care is fast recoTcring.
CLASSEN, Lorrishurff, N. M.
Last January A. Applegato left his KKDZIK
cabin near Lee's Peak to be gone a
Squatters title, located, 1885, and
month prospecting in theChlricahuas. situated In Graham county Ariz.
He has not been seen nor heard from
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
since. It may be that he, like Smith, 10 or 12
miles from Clifton easterly;
was taken ill, and more unfortunate,
Living springs, and the land is sub
was not discovered. Ills fate is yet a
irrigntcd; water can be had in from 1
mystery,
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
A. J. Medbury left yesterday for acres broks and under fence: Soil is
Silver City and the Mongollon country rich and there Is about 40 aces al
where he hopes the change of climate together of good farming land.
will brace-u-p
hl9 falling health, a hope
The location is good for a small
that Is shared by all his friends.
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
The Arizona & New Mexlto road Commands a fine range. Plenty of
suffered another washout Wednesday timben
Command nil thd water water there
night. Luckily It was not as severe as
some of the ones the road had to con- is in the vicinity which makes the
location fin exceptional one for tho
tend with in August.
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
Tho latest quotation's arc: Silver, systcmof piping would make it of Un
told value for an extensive stock
73; Copper, 9.G21; Lead, 3.87.
ranchi
1

ü

INVALIDS

Become Strong

By

Using

gnrsa-Iarllla-

Ayer's

-

Sarsaparilla

Bubsorlbe for and advert le a

Tie Western Li berai

.

It Is A Fact Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

PublliUod at

rmf.

fttcii

and Buduo!

PmolVers
Mlhtnir
firm woras surrouim us

Nearvot PapoT
0 ÚKtauoe
oi miy uinoe.
Is

at Bliver City,

Ü PON the North of us lie

i

&t-

-

Málono and C

lisio.

THAT
The repairing of watchri ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty;
All work done in a workmanlike hianncr and guaranteed of
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.

ta.-cc-

lirtnc-cruwc?e-

WESTERN LIBEHAIr.

ft- -

com-paey-

FROM

11;

DEMING

TO THE WORLD'S

JÓCTIIWTI?, Is Gaylorsvlllo.

w ESTUiot.

The Coronado

FAIll

Short Order House.

During 1893 THE 8 UN will beofsurpas- andwlll print more newi
and more pure Uteratnre than eer be í o re
In Its history.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
-

Janes Meier
In tho

...

Located from'

Opposite Depot,

world.

Hally, by mull,
l)lly and Sunduy, by mnll, -

Depot of supplies for this cxtenslW
mining dlstriotand for tho hundreds ot

Istho

ket.-

The Sunday Suri
3

LORDSBURG

Ouisine first class.

s In g excellence

Dy mail

CurlUlo and East Camp.'

A1?I

Ask AtrentS at abov'o polftfa rir those named
:
bcluw fur rotftos, rates and foldors.
C. II. MOnKIIOl'HK,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
El Paso.
O. P. and T. A. Topoka.

greatest Bunday Newspaper

BtclD's Pass and the Volcano

JJOBTHWEBTaro

RESTAURANT

Is The Very Best.

Be. a copy.

LEMON,

ÓUTII of ua are Bhfcepear and Pyramid.'

Bi

EL PASO

I'rlre

s

'8

lies Óold Hltf.

(Late of London, Enfriad)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

or

la tho

NOKTHEAST

CLIFTON

a year.

se a year.
98 a year.

ARIZONA

COUNCIL

ROOMS

THE GILA RIVER

Address The 8un, New York,

roil

ri'BMCATION IN NEWS
PAPER.
Mining application No. 608,
U. B. Land OrriCK Lab Chucks, N. M.
1MJ3.
July.
J
NoWo? la hereby (rivon,,thRt3tho Hiimbnlilt

NOT1CK

6ft the Cortil

Choice Wines, Liquors andcilaVaiiA C i era ra

mlntiiK compmiy. by O, H. "Smyth,; attorney-in-fac- t
wI.osp 'Mmtomco address in IxhMhIhiix,
new iMuxiu j, nut uhp nay iiumi ith application
for a luitoni for 14KJ Ü7 linear feet of tlrf í mi- til Jerrv hoy o nil no or rein hear nu- rnniW
nnd silver, with Rurfnco Rromid fttio feet in
wiutn, Hittiaujii in tno Virginia mining din- iriei, con my or unmi ana territory or new
Mexico and (lenifriuited bv tho field noten and
iitlti inl iihtr tui fWit in tilia i.tlim i.a !.. V..
mm to ruutfe elht- in townmiip twenty-thre- e
icen wem or new mcxioo nrinoiiml iuho and
meridian, uuld lot No.
being described a
t;
follows,
Heirtnninir at eor no T. locntion onr nt
quarUiUBtone24xlKxM lug sit) ground with
Immunol Hiouu uiuraea iinim which i
sect cor on w ooundary or Beet 7 1 23 a of r 18
w of tho New Mexico principal base and me- rriiun mt arn a o acgH'iwi mm w ..18 root dint
deg 3 ruin w. No more
Isuo'a Heuk bearft n
bearingH araiiauio. . nonces HO deir ill min
va 12 deg 10 ntin e, 1M ft to cor no 2 location
oor, net a porphyry sums auxl8 Ipn
in
ground with mound of Htono murked
from which center of shaft no 2 beartt h OK deg
lnilnw4M 7 It dint, center ef shaft no 3
bean s I deg .'6 mm .hjo 11 dint, center ot
snnft no 4 bears n '4 dctr 1) min e 24 f ft lint
10 min
thence n 88 deg R min e va
io2
ft pipe line Mm it to mill n and s Ml ft road
nw and se
ft to eor no 8 location oor, set
a porphyry stone ÜHxlxlá ins S in irround
with mound of stone marked ÍMciñon edge of
a roan to ixrtiHinirir, iroiii wtilcli so cor of
HumhoMt Co s Pi Htanip lnltl huiidlng bears n
Pi deg 47 min w Ik'il ft dipt, Pyramid Peak i ears
s 8 deg fttf mine a peak bears n 80 deg M mm o,
thenco h 4 deg 5 mlu w va do? IU o IJ ft a
road to Pyramid nw and e 3)0 it to eat-- t end
center HXIof claim, a stake sot in monument of
stone
ft U) (tor no 4 location cor on w side
of same road to Pyramid set a pordhyry stone
aixl.íxlü Ins , In ground witt mmind of stone
marked
troin which center of hhaft no It
t tears n (5 deg H8 min w fit Hi ft dint
center of
shaft no 7 hears n f7 deg 7 min w flfi f r. dist,
thenco s 88 deg 4tt m'n w va W deg i m.n c
.:t-íft to cor no 5 location cor sei a porphyry
stone 3rtxlx14 tus S in ground with mound ot
from which the nlli.if lo
stone marked
cation monument of this claim beu-f- t u 4tTcg 5
ft diut center ot shaft no 8 bear n
min e
,Vid"g 4) min w l!i ft dint cenlerof ahtift no
bears i; 7deg 12 min w Jon 7 ft diet, fhunre n
M deg 10 min w ra VJ dtg HI mbi o aneending
too 1 quartzite dyke no and sw 7Ó0 ft to oor no
tt location eor set a jKirphyry
tono 28xlHkl(
ins s in ground with mound of stone marked
if
from which oor no 1 survey ihi8 At wood
lode standard MutuHl mining Co. cuimanu
tears s 1H dog iV min e 8Utt loot d'st. initial
monument At wood lode bears 8 &1 dog 40 mlu
w center of shaft no to (tears s k deg 21 miu e
2fM-ft dlht, tbenee n 4 deg fl mine va V deg 10
min e fit) ft top of r'dge e and w doHcond into ft
Ui wost end center or claim a stake set iu
mound of stone ooO ft to oor no 1 p nee of
variation 12 deg 10 min e, oonUUn-In- g
Maneio
a Un acres.
The location of Mils mine is recorded In the
recorder's olliee of (inuit county. New Mexico in ttook 1 page hihvt mining locations.
The adjoining claimants are Standard Mutual MiiiMif Co. su. At wood mine, U. Fink et
ul o, New Vork mino, liuuiboldt Mining Co. u,
Arlington mine.
Anv and ail ihii'mius claiming ndvernolv anv
Mili' ieiiornl. lorry Itoylo miueorsur-iie- o
groued are iiHjuired to file their adverse
elaims with tho rejrisieroí tho United Mutua
huid onu u at Imh ( mees in tho territory of
uf
New Mexico dut-inuII. hitlv.lnvd
hereof, or they will ho barred by
Iprlitieal Uai
ilie prtiviions of the statuUi.
I'KIj I'. MCI 'UK A( Hv4lUi

;)

.t

Operatic and oThcr mUsióal dcíeótioná
dered cacti lifrnt for tho entertain
ment of patrous.

16

too

ren-

Dally and weekly no we papers and other periodicals on file.

Mein Lit
6n the

For full particulars call on

BoutH

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

-

ARIZONA

LAND OF-- I
OTIC E FOR PUBLICATION.
flee at Las Cnutes. N. M.. August V. 1M.
hereby given that tho
Not Ico
Is
billowing
named settler bus tiled notice of his Intention to make final
nroof in sn onort of hiH claim, and that such
proof will be mnde before probate judge or
n. m., on
ciora at Miver ciiv.
Iirooaie lM.i.
viz: Collin K. Hill of Imuran,
Arl.oua, who made Md. entry No. LMiVt fur the
NK ! sec.
NW Í4 and SW
N i NW
t KK
1 W.
11 tu IU B. H
devoted
He names tlio following witnesses to prove Covers all this vast territory and is
the i nte rents of.
hlH continuous resioenee uimiii, hum cultivation of. said land, via: Audiew C. Wlndliam,
Calvin Castillo, Joseph II. Hergeraud Ueorge
MINERS,
11. cosper, altor uuncan, Ariumft.
Anv iHtrson who doniieM to protest aira Inst
the ullttwauco of such proof, or ho knows of
any substantial reason, under the laws and
MERCHANTS,
tí oí ino inrenor
ifcparimeni.
tu? regulation
t'jv such proof should not
be a'l iwcd. will
be giren an opportunity at tho hIiovu men
MECHANICS,
thtned time ami jtlaco to cnf examine the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oucr evidenco in rebuttal of that submitted by the
STOCK MEÍÍ
ritRA,
ciaitnanr,
dahukl r. niJteglster.
PutilicatVui
Ang. 18.
First
XT

THE LIBERAL

OK- TOTICK KOK FUIH.1CATION-LA- N0
uee.ui iascruees, ew Mexico, Aug. IT,
il
IttCl.
Nol'ce Is hereby given Unit the following named settler bus tUeJ nol'co of his
Intention to miikn flnhl pngif In suiport of
his c'a'm, und thut said proof will be niade
before rrobate judge or Frobato clerk at
Hllver Citv, New Mexico, on Hep tern her 57,
iMki, viz: William II, Aiexamler of Carlisle. N.
M.,wue made lid. entry N.i43 for tho NW
j
8eo. 8rt, Tp. 15 S, U '1 West.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his ooiiiiuunua reinlloiioo ujnui, and euttiva-tioof said land, viz; Frank L. Wright
of Hilvwr City. N. M , Jack
and A. H.
McAllister of Carlisle, N. M.,aud Frank Harper of (Ha, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof or who knows of
any substantial reason under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will to given an opiKtrtuuity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross examino the wlt
tiofsoHof said claimant, and U oiler evidence
iu rebuttal of thut submitted by clafiivant,
Hamukl. V. M Vhka,
Hegistcr.
First publication August is.

Anfl ki faot all who livo In
View'.
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father's Hide and laid h r hand pleadingly on his shoulder. Hho uid not fear
the angry men, for willingly not on of
Honrilla fur w.tTfla piny,
them would have harmed a hair of
I found, lnuMt tn olitiil,
dainty head I saw that she would hav
A crystal prlnj( one dnjr,
pleaded with her father to bo gentío with
t'nwrn er this It mlirltt hi re been,
them.
Ami y ft It clrnrly irlemmMl,
"Yes, our rightaP yellod a voice in the
JIcAiitlcriiiK ofT In ilKrljl:ns
hfle sun rlfta o'er it beamed.
crowd, with an awful oath. Ho was
drunk or blind with rwro surely he did
m1 so a tnotifrtit In mm carrlr
breat,
not see tho girl at her father's side. A
ilmmt and aun.
Is found when Uori's rys on It rmt,
stono whizzed through the air. It might
A rxydtftl rlrnlH pure.
have been Jere Harman's deathblow;
Kdward 8. Crranwr In New York So
Instead, it struck her. It out a great,
cruel gash just aliove the temple.
They sprang toward hor her frittil.
her lovor but ..ellie Harman put hur
two hands out to mo with a sharp gappmiiMlo tiffed ing cry.
Thi ia the romance of
man the romance of an old head and a
she said, and 1 caugh:
"Jack,
yonng heart. I am gray haired and 40, her in my JackP
arms.
nd yet as I git at my desk in the gloomy
I have lived over the flgony, tho joy, of
little office of Uaraian's mill afaoecoinos that moment all through
the long, loneltwwn my eyes and the columns of fig- ly hours of this night.
ures ia the Unty ledgers a yonnff face
It was Big John himself who brought
With clear, bright eyes and I fall into a the doctor
and cried
child when
day dream and forgot that I am old and they told him she waslike a
dying. His littlo
commonplace.
and
Ioor
crippled child she had loved and cared
She is the only child of Jere
for, and it had died in her arms. "Ayo.
niillionnire
mill
as
the
otrner, and gentle and that harm should have
come to Lkt,
good
as she is beautiful.
and
who was more good and innocent of
1 have watched her grow into womanwrong than the angels!" muttered Dig
hood.
I have watched her character John brokenly as he weut away softened
deepening and widening and developing
and sorrowful.
toward the ideal of my dreams.
Jere Harman sent me out to tell
And all them years I have been learn- men that he had yielded, and in thethe
siing to love her.
lence of death they went away.
Surely love is not wholly wasted,
The strike is over.
thotigU it is hopeless, I am a better man
As I sit here in the gray dawn, waitthat I have loved Is ellie Harman.
ing, fearing, dreading the coming of the
No. I build no air castles.
momlt and the news it may bring, I
1 am 40 and she 18.
hear the clatter of a horse's hoofs. It is
I am only her father's bookkeeper, and a servant
from the hall riding to the
she is the hiiress of millions.
on some errand.
"What news?" I call out hoarseJy.'Sind
There was a time when little Nellie
Harman rode on my shonlder, hunted lenrn that the worst is over and hut she
my pockets for good.-- and escaped her will live.
mirpn's charge several times a day to
Nellio narman hovered between lifo
toddle down to the mill in search of "her
long weeks, and I worked
Jack Spencer." Later she bronght her and death for
Jere
school tasks, tho incorrigibl Latin rerbs ss I had nevqr worked before.
of the management
and the unconquerable examples in frac Harman left much
X
tions, to the same old friend, who was of the mill in my hands, ar.d put heart
brain in the work, or 1 s'aould have
never too busy to be bothered by little and
gone mad in those weeks wi.h the longAelue lliirinan.
She is as nmiffectod and cordial in hot ing to see her face. Wher. she was well
friendliness us ever, and sometimes when sgain, I spent inauy evenings t the Hall
she lays her hand on my arm and looks talking business with her father, who
up into my face and asks why I como so came seldom to the office in those days.
seldom to the hall, and have I grown He had broken in health with the recent
tired of old friends, of her then I find troubles a id had lost energy, but he
than of old.
it hard to answer lightly, to smile calm- was gentler and kinder
was always there. I
Harry
ly, and I go away with a heartache.
Tho girl does not lack for friends. was but a dull guest. I could not enduro
Grim, stern old Jcro Harninn's little his light heartedness, the triumph in his
bright faced child, motherless cinco her eyes, the happiness in his laugh. I could
lahyhnod, long ago found a tender sjxit not enduro that he should call her Uy
in tho hearts of the villugo folk. In the nanio or smilo on her.
I was a mad fool!
cottages her faco is as welcomu as stin- I told Jero Herman that I must go
eliiuo. Tho children hang on lier gown,
tho women King her praises, and the away, that. I must have rest, change a
toughest millhand has always a civil vacation. Gordon, the young foreman,
word for her mid a lift of tbe cap as she could take my place, I urged, and ho
consented, though grudgingly.
passes.
The lust evening I promised him to
blie has her young friend?, too, among
the country gentlefolk. Momig Harry spend at the liall and go over the acDesmond is often at the hall. It ia ru- counts with him.
Never had Nellie been brighter or
mored that he is the fortunate suitor of
Jere Harman's heiress. He Is a fresh gayer. I felt a vague pang that my gofaced, good hearted lad. Love is for ing was so little to her.
It was early when Desmond left, and I
youth, and tioy ore young together.
Gray haired Jack Spencer, what have immediately rose to go. Jere Harman
grasped my hand cordially in farewell,
you to do with "love's young dream?"
and Nellie said simply "Goodby," and I
went down tho path slowly and sadly.
Tho strike!
Suddenly I heard a light, flyiug step
The mill is shut down, and the Btrikors
gather iu knots along the village street behind me as I reached tho shadow of
und disctms tho situation. The cut rates tho trees.
It was Nellio.
havocnu.'ed tho trouble. ' Jere Harmurt
I stopped back in tho darkness. She
is a hard man and a hard master. He
hohls tho fato of these people in his stopped as if listening ai.d then came tohands. A few cents less to them, a few ward mo.
"I thought I should overtake yc u." Bhe
dollars more to him. This seemed to him
to settle the question. The times were whispered, slipping her arm tl rough
dull he would reduce wages. The Har- mine. "Did you think I could let you
man mill operatives went out in a body. go away tonight without a last word?"
The first day of the strike Dig John, There was something in her voice, a tenthe weaver who headed the strikers, derness, that explained all. She had
came to Jere Harman with a delegation come out to meet her lover, Desmond,
and mistaken me for him in the darkto arbitrate the matter.
To them Harman said: "Return to ness. But to have her sn near was very
work at my terms or stay out and starve. sweet. She seemed not to care for
Monday I hire new hands if yon are not speech. She was very still just claspback in your places. As long as I own ing my arm and leaning over so gently
against iny shoulder. The temptation
this mill I shall be master here."
This was his final answer, and no words was great I was going away just to
of mino, no warnings of the murmurs take away with mo the memory of a
and threats that grow and deepen among moment's heaven!
I kissed her.
the men, will shake his will.
"Forgivo mo," I pleaded desperately.
There is talk of firing the mill among
the mad brained ones, and Big John "You thought me your lover, Desmoud,
and I was cruel, mad, to tnko that kiss.
shakes his head.
That were chopping the nose off to Nellie, forgive me."you.
Jack," she whis"Dut I kissed
spite the face, men. If the mill were
burned, how would that help us to work pered. "And you won't go oh, Jack,
and wages? Nay. It must be other you won't go when I love you so?"
Jack Spencer, gray haired an1. 40, commeans."
"Aye, we must live, but if we do not monplace and poor she loved him!
That is my romance. M. A. Wors-wicget our rights by fair meen we will
4
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have them by foul," cried another.
They mean mischief. I have warned
Inventor of tho Steamboat.
Jcro Harniun, but he will not hood.
Governor Fuller's paper before the
Professional club Monday evening was
The strike is over.
The night is ended, and I sit alone in of annsual public interest, from tho
the oflice in tho gray duwn, sick and fact that it presented in a concise and
dirzy with the horrors of tho night's ex- connected way tho indisputable record
perience. I shut my eyes, and the pic of facta which show that Samuel Morey
ture stands out before tne the dark of Fuirlce was the first man who ever
night, the hall with its lights glowing invented, built and ran a steamboat
out through the windows, the gay party There is a vague impression in the
of young people In the drawing room, public mind that Morey made some
tbe gleam of torches outside, the mob of sort of an imperfect attempt to run a
desjH-ratmen, the angry, upturned steamboat on the Connecticut river at
faces. Thero was a tramp of feet, hoarse Fairlee, but it is not generally known
shouts, and a stone crashed through a that, besides his experiments there at hia
own home, he ran a steamboat from
window and shattered the chandelier,
The music stopped with a discordant Hartford to New Haven, and that ho
crash. There was instant confusion, and buii. at Dot Jeutowx, N. J., a larger boat
Above it all there were the hoarse cries which he ran between that piuco and
rhiluüolphia.
of Jere Harman.
A mod )1 of his boat was exhibited in
I sprang through the piazza window
and faced the men. They knew me we!l, New York city, and his invention attracted the attention of Robert Fulton,
.and liig John shouted:
"We've naught against you, John tho Livingstons and others who were
Fpencer. Wo mean no harm to any, but ittudving tho problem of steam naviga
the master must heur us. liring out the tion. Fulton indeed mode practical uyy
plication of the invention to commercial
master!"
"Como like honest men in daylight uso, but Morey, the Vormoiiter, was tho
and talk it over calmly," I urged; "not original inventor beyond any question.
Drattloboro Phwnix.
at night like a mob of ruiliuus with
stones for arguments."
Kvll Communications.
Jere Harman had come ont to them.
Mrs. Buckbay I never would have be- They greeted huu with au angry shout.
IsJ lieved my little boy could use such lun- Ve are to bo put oil no longer.
T)
.1
.n ,1
..l....l
it our rights by fuir means or by foul,
again, haven't you?
Jere Uuruian!"
Algernon No'm. Tddy Bacon and I
"Your rights"- - began Jere Harmon
in his haiiüi, stern voice. I saw that have been playing with a parrot his uncle
NelJi Herman had slipped out to her sent him from CTucago.Truth,
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EAST AND WEST.
Kansas

COPPER PROPERTIES.

MAN HUFFKT Pt.KF.PINO
CARS and solid trnlna
from El Vara to
RrIIiis, Fort Worth, 'New Orloana, Mrmphls
mid St. Louis.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

the north, enat ami aouthonat. l'l" l.lr

Fast Time 2ni Siirc'Ccnncctioa.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

your tickets rend via Tcvns Jt
!iallwny. For innis, timo tblos. ticket
GUOUPiNo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge, of li f n gradé,
rr.tes and ail miulrcd Inforniutlon cll on or copper ore "carrying silver; width of lode
about soyen feet, with a rich pay streak of
uildn as niiy of the ticket nucnts.
about twenty-twinches ; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham county
D
F. DAltllVSIIIHF., Ctiieral Afrent, F.l A firnt class investment.
Pop that,

c

o

1'oso, Texas,

G ASTON
MRSI.IFH, General .rusaenger
and Ticket Aifcut, PaUns.

GROUP No. 2. Kiglil claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glunce, red Olidos and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hi(;h grade ore on tha
dumpsjlsitunted in tbe Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
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reasonable.

WHY?

Uecause it is the only jmpcr in America
AilvocHtoa Air.urican ruie in tlio Unit-oi- i
Stutes.
Ueoauss A mericd gives each week an
cqu'valent of the coutunts of a 35 cent
luoiithly.
K'.ccaiifie America hnB a lnrRer corps of
distinguished contributors thun any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories,
poems mid ínincelaneous articles
from Mich authors as those.
Senator Allison
Senator Collom
Senntor MiKidcrwon
Scutor
íHatnr Mitchell
Senator Dawes
Senator Stewart
Thcodiro IlMfevott
Selh Low
Andrew 1. White
Kiln
heeler Wlleojt Hlhhop Coxo

tbat

Gfi0UIrXo 3. Seven gold and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Frnncisco river, which rum
the year round affording ample water power to ru any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters.'etc; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain milling dutric
.
Graham county.
GKOL'I' Xo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated
Greenlee (fold mountain mining district.
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UMUiULMJ
TUB I'llKO.VIO.K ranks with tb greatart
nwaoalera In the United State.
TUB ClIHOSIC'LE haa no equal on the Pacido
coaet. It leads all In ability, enterprise and new.
THE CIIKONICLE'8 Telegraphic lteports ara
the luteat and moat reliable, Its Local News tha
fullest and spiciest, and iu Editorials from tha
ablest pens in the country.
TIIK CIlItO.NRXE ho always been, and alwayl
will h, tha friend and champion of tbe people as
against oomblnatlona, cllquea. corporations, or op.
pressTonsof any kind. It win ha lode pendent la
Tarythlnf, neutral la nottalns.

ii pri i iju
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Krank It. Stockton
J. T. Tniwlirliliro
Kobei t Grant
j
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nidlov Warner

James Whilooiiih Wiley
Edir.il' Saltns
Julian Han thorno
W. Clark Huasell
And scores of othora who uro ejiially famous
necause you can suiiscrioe one vear lor
fit 5, six months lor 82, three months $1.
liecauK6 you can buy it of any newsdeal
er for ten cents per copy.
Jíecauso it you liny a copy and enn truthfully
tato that Its principles are uot
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money v.ill bo refunded by application to
1 UK
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Speciu Ity.
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MONUMENTAL WORK,"

Orders for Headstones will receive "prompt atteition
IWiblems of Secret Oidirs, ft
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs
Coals of Arms neatly executed.

Either in Wood or Marble.

Correspondence solicited.
.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona.
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The Circulation of the CHK0N ICLE
la equal to that of ALL THE OTliEtt
San Fr&nebJco Murninff Papera Coin

...

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

In order to have brands widely known

de YOUNG,
II.Proprietor
S. K. i hroiilcle,
BAN

their brands widely

and owners notified.

Kach additional

The alor tato Include the
nf I'onta;; ofl tlie 1'aper.

about 4t.

portion of the territory.

known, so that stray stock cnu be recog

For ONE YEAR
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of Now Mexico and tbe surrounding coun-

The Weekly Chronicle

bined.

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
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